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If you would like to order a shirt, sweatshirt, vest, hat, etc. with the Golden Spike Logo 

and your name, print off the order form enclosed in the newsletter (following page) 

and mail it to Betsy StJohn (address on form).  Teri has given Betsy a catalog so if you 

would like other items that interest you, give her a call and she can search the catalog 

for what might work.  Another option is that you can purchase the shirt of your choice 

or whatever you like and send it in with your order and Teri will add our logo and your 

name for $10.  Items which have been ordered already will be delivered at an upcom-

ing rally or you can pay to have them shipped directly to you. 

If you would like a shirt with a silk screened train on the back Teri has a few left (she is 

not doing silk screening any longer); if you would like one, contact Betsy. 

Golden Spike Clothing Order Information 

Tom Westerfield 
found a hat he liked 
and added the Jupiter 
logo. You can too!  
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              Cost         Total     
 
Shirts:  Black locomotive on back if possible:  _____Yes   _____No  
 Men 
  Cotton/Polyester Polo      $20 each $___________ 
   color:  White____  Gold_____ Black _____ 
   logo:  Gold _____  Black_____ White _____ 
   size:  S ____ M ____ L ____ XL_____ XXL ____  XXXL _____ 
   Name __________________ 
 
  Nylon wicky shirts        $20 each $___________  
   color:  White____  Gold_____ Black _____ 
   logo:  Gold _____  Black_____ White _____ 
   size:  S ____ M ____ L ____ XL_____ XXL ____  XXXL _____ 
   Name __________________ 
 Women 
  Cotton/Polyester V-neck with collar    $20 each $___________ 
   color:  White____  Gold_____ Black _____ 
   logo:  Gold _____  Black_____ White _____ 
   size:  S ____ M ____ L ____ XL_____ XXL ____  XXXL _____ 
   Name __________________ 
 
  Nylon wicky shirts (These run small)    $20 each $___________  
   color: White_____Gold _____Black_____ 
   logo:  Gold____ Black_____ White_____ 
   size:  S ____ M ____ L ____ XL_____ XXL ____  XXXL _____ 
   Name__________________ 
 
Vests:  Unisex, black only, gold logo    $30 each $___________ 
  size:  S ____ M ____ L ____ XL_____ XXL ____  XXXL _____ 
  Name ____________________ 
  Golden Spike name and spike picture on back of vest  $15 each $____________ 
 
Hats:  One size fits all       $15 each $___________ 
  White with Black Logo ________ 
  Black with Gold Logo   ________ 
 
Receiving: Shipping       $10  $____________ 
  Pick up at next rally      no charge  ____________ 
         
          TOTAL $___________ 
 
Name_____________________________________EMAIL_______________________________ 
 
Addr _____________________________________ Phone______________________________ 
 
Zip_____________ Date ______________________ 
 

Make checks payable to Big Valley Embroidery, 5787 East Shields Ave, Fresno, CA  93727 
 

Send form + check to:  Betsy StJohn                              
 12296 Valley View Rd, Nevada City, CA 95959 

    email: bdstjohn@pacbell.net              
    phone:  530 820-1100 (Home) 
       510-407-2305 (Cell) 

Golden Spike Clothing Order Form 

mailto:bdstjohn@pacbell.net

